
的ay　工9, 1976

雷dwa義d櫨.胃lel容chman,雷8q.

Beek狐an　&　B09ue

5 】削卿IoVer Squ種章合

Newi Yo章た, New Yo重た　1○○04

Re:　Propoged加endments

七〇　SエpC Act

Dear　蜜d:

| have revlewed the draft　|etter dated　4/19/76,

Sent∴to you by letter dated 5/7/76, from Bill Golub, ∞n-

Cerning the Securltles　|nve容tOr Protection Act加Iendment8

(the ”Amendment3当.基a調in general a9reer能nt With the

View容　expregSed ln the draft　|etter.　| would add certdin

COrment容　tO the letter∴aS∴8et forth below.

Sectlon 3(b) (4) (Å) of the A]鵬mdment9 WOu|d give

the Securities Inve8tOr ’Protection Corporation (鴫SIPCW)

the power∴to define terms in variance with the Securities

Exchange Act of 1934 (”Exchange Act当. A|thoughエbelieve

that S|PC should have some∴章iule mcking authority to define

terms, |　do not believe it should be able to define ter狐S

h variance with the Exchange Act. Such a power is like|y
to reBult in needles容　∞nfusion.

Since SエPC i3 nOt an agenCy Of the federal govem-

ment重be|ieve lt 19 1mproper for it to have the power,

accorded ln Section 4(c) (3) of the Amendmeれt3, tO imp°Se

penal亡y cha重9es.



J¥n exception∴8hou|d be provlded in Section 5(b) (2)

for rlghts of set off between the debto重and other broke樽

o富dea|e群. An importent. purpo9e Of the statutory sche孤e

点I tO PreVent∴a do観ino col|apse in the securitle8 1ndustry

re容ul仁王ng筆章〇億a broke重輸dea重e夢b種nk雷up七ぐy・ A嚢こay 〇番事七〇〇k

loan∴trangacti°nS∴COu|d have adverse e縄ects upon the net

capital ratlo8 required of broker-de亀ler8 under the敦change

Act∴種nd therefore∴Precipitate the liquldきtion of broker-

de種lers wich whom the debtor had securltie露loang.

{ agree wi軸the idea8 in the d輪ft letter∴con-

cerning allowance9, relative∴to Section S(b) (6) (D).エ

wou|d al3O argue that∴tr亀ditlonal Bankruptcy Act standard3

for∴a|1owances ba3ed upon the amunt of as雪et8 ma鵜haled

and di8burBed are not meanlngful becau9e the primarY PurPOSe

Of a SrPC liquldation i3　tO return PrOPerty tO CuStOme鵜′

and sucll PrOPerty i3 OWned by guch custome章s′劃d only held

rather than ouned by the debtor. Åccordingly,職Ost Of the

propercy which i3 ma鵜haled and disbu耽ed by the Cru寄tee
i亀　n〇七　an　種亀8〇七〇雪　亡ねe deb亡〇着●8　e容亡患七合.

Slnce筆e工y ,

買°ber七種　S.欝a重mel

cc;∴W1111am W. G01uめ

Donald M. Feuer8teln

櫨°京a暮d　富. Spro廿
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